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ST. Mina CSSC 13th 2016 

St. Mina Coptic Sunday School Carnival – 2016 

“Keep Psalms in your Mind, so the Psalms will keep you safe” Pope Shenoda III 

“My son, give me your heart, and let your eyes observe My ways” Proverbs 23:26 
“Remember now your Creator in the days of your youth”Ecclesiastes12:1 

GR5 & GR6: 

First:  Memorization A)5 Verses from Sunday school. Other 5 verses can be used as credit (extra marks) 

1. “The angel of the Lord encamps all around those who fear Him, and delivers them” (Psalm 34:7). 

2. “That Your eyes may be open toward this temple night and day” (1 Kings 8:29) 

3. “Blessed are those who dwell in Your House, they will be praising You” (Psalm 84:4) 

4. “Ask, and it will be given to you; seek and you will find” (Luke 11:9) 

5. “Oh, give thanks to the Lord, for He is good, for His mercy endures forever” (Psalm 136:1) 

6. “But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, 

and self-control” (Galatians 5:22) 

7. “Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on me” (Mark 10:47) 

8. “The Just shall live by faith” (Romans 1:17). 

9. “Yes, and all who desire to live godly in Christ Jesus will be persecuted” (2 Timothy 3:12) 

10. “I am with you and will keep you wherever you go” (Genesis 28:15) 

b)  First: The prayer of Vesper Gospel 

Holy, Holy, Holy. A passage from the Gospel according to St. John. May his blessings be with us all. 
Amen.  

Luke 4:38-41  

Now He arose from the synagogue and entered Simon's house. But Simon's wife's 
mother was sick with a high fever, and they made request of Him concerning her. So He 
stood over her and rebuked the fever, and it left her. And immediately she arose and 
served them. When the sun was setting, all those who had any that were sick with 
various diseases brought them to Him; and He laid His hands on every one of them and 
healed them. And demons also came out of many, crying out and saying, "You are the 
Christ, the Son of God!" And He, rebuking them, did not allow them to speak, for they 
knew that He was the Christ.  

Glory be to God Forever. Amen.  

Second: Hymn The Praxis response for Nativity (Shere Bethleem) 

 

<ere Bye;leem@ ̀tpolic `nniprovytyc@ ;ỳetaumec P=,=c `nqytc@ pimah ̀cnau ̀nAdam.`K`cmarw`out 

`aly;wc@ nem Pekiwt ̀ǹaga;oc@ nem pìPneuma =e=;=u@ je aumack akcw] ̀mmon. Nai nan. 

Shere Veth-le-em, etpolis enni-epro-feetees, the-etav-mes Pikhrestos en-khets, pi-mah esnav en-Adam. 

Eksmaro-ot alethos, nem Pekiot enagha-thos, nem Pi-epnevma ethowab, ge avmask aksoti emmon. Nai nan 

Hail to Bethlehem, the city of the prophets, where Christ was born, the second Adam. 

Blessed are You indeed, with Your good Father and the Holy Spirit, for You were born and saved us. Have 
mercy upon us. 

** Please note: the recite day will be held on the Tuesday 27th of December “Christmas Holyday”. 


